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The Curse of 
·Liberalism 

I. Three Jews 
1. Harold Laski, 

an English Jew, 
says that Liberals 
have endorsed 
bourgeois capitalism 
in the name of liberalism. 

2 . Julien Benda, 
a French Jew, 
says that liberals 
have given up 
the search for truth 
and consented to become 
paid propagandists 
for nationalism 
as well as capitalism 

S. Mortimer Adler, 
an American Jew, 
says that, Liberals 
are sophists 
and not philosophers. 

II. Let's Be Libe-rators 
1. The present 

would be different 
i! they had made the past 
different. 

I. The future 
will be different 
if we make the present 
different. 

S. 'J;o make the present different 
one must give up 
old habits 
and start to contract 
new habits. 

• · To give up 
old habits 

and start to contract 
new habits . . 

• . is tp liberate oneself. 
I . To liberate onesel! 

is to show others 
how to liberate· themtelves. 

I . WhY be a liberal 
when you can be 
a liberator? 

Ill. Modern Education 
I . Henry Adams says 

that you cannot 1et 
·an education 
in America -
becal1se there 11 
no unity of thought 
·in America. 

I. Norman Foerster 
of the University of Iowa 
.says that State Universities 
do not know what it la 
to be educated 

t . President Hutchins 
of the University of Chicago 
says that Universities 
tum out graduates 
without giving them 
an appreciation 
of the human values 
that are embodied 
in the masterpieces 
of literature. 

IV. Secularism 
1. The fruit of Liberalism 

is secularism. 
t . Secularism 

is the separation 
or the spiritual 
from the material. 

I . When religion 
has nothing to do 

. with education, 
education is only 
information. 

II. When religion 
has nothing to do 
with politics, · 
politics ls only 
factionalism. 

I . Whftn religion 
has nothing to do 
with business, 
business is only 

commercialism 
(Continued on page tl 

-Ade Bethune 

Round Table 
Clarifies 
CIO's Stand 

The first of a series of round 
table dl.scussions between labor and 
employer was held in San Francisco 
last month at Exposition Auditor
ium and one of our readers send 
us press clippings for which ·we arl! 
grateful. . Rodger D . Latham was 
the spokesman for the employers 
and Harry Bridges .the chief speaker 
for labor. Brid.gea said : 

"What 1s spoken here, it not ad
(Oontinued on ~a111 3) 

JULY, 1938 

New Orleans 
Police Try 
To Oust CIO 
Institute Reign Of · 
Terror; Jail Pickets · 
And Protect Thugs 

There i~ a. bi tter struggle againi;t 
the CIO going on down in :rfew 
Orleans. One of our readers writes : 
"'!'he police are helping out the 
AFL gangsters against the CIO 
shipyard workers, and today they 
are throwing CIO pickets In jail as 
fast a· they can pick them up. It 
Is in ·connection with the CIO 
te'lJllsters strike against the fake 
AFL closed shop agreement with tl1c 
drayage companies. Two innocent 
CIO men, one white and one cc,1-
ored, have been seriously wounded 
by gunshot, and there is a reign 
of terror 2'0ing on as I write. Th e 
police are actually protecting t\~e 
' thug-;:' imported by the AFL to pro
tect their fake agreement with the 
companies against the CIO whicl1 
has the great majority of the driv
ers signed up. One fellow who is 
said by the police to have -been 
kldnaped by the CIO made them 
look silly by denying himself th;i.t 
he was the victjpi of any such at 
tempt. Yet the police nave CIO 
men locked up for that otrense . ._ . • 
Then there is the Todd-Johnson 
dispute and police opposition to thl' 
CIO there." 

Arrests 

A few da.:·~ after the above lett~r 
was received, news came of a poli:c 
raid on CIO headquarters and 84 
perso~s including several girl steno7 
gx:aphers were arrested and CIO 
records seized. Captain Clark, hes.d 
Gf the strike squad, told reportets 
that there was no strike but a figM 
between unipns·.and that he was· go
lnr to pick . up every picket h e 
could ftnd.· But the arrests and in
tltnidation has been only of the 

· (Continued on Pa.10 3) 

-.11.ao Bethune 

Non· Violence 
Technique by 
c. W. Pickets 

We note with joy the stand taken 
by Commonweal en the Spanish 
war, and congratulate the editors 
tor their courage. Too many agen
cies have allowed themselves to be 
used tor partisan propaganda on 
this issue. And apropos of this situ
ation, we have Hollywood injecting 
a neat bit of Loyalist propaganda 
in the picture, Blockade, released by 
United Artists. Clltford Odets began 

(Continued on Page 3) 

International Ord~r 
n is a fact: principles -that twen

ty years ago went undtaputed .are 
today caat aside aa impracticable, 
and' even thelr validity 1s doubted. 

And the question is asked: can 
there be Christian morality in the 
international field? ' 

Those who believa that treaties 
may be broken, that pledged faith 
has no value between States, that 
it is po~ible to ~arry out an armed 
aggression againSt another country 
and by so doing deserve the ap
proval and support even of certain 
sections of Catholics, can no longer 
believe in the existence of an inter
nl\tlonal Christian morality. · 

Nor indeed in a natural morality. 
. . . Nor in even the old Law of 
Nations! 

It is possible that Chrlst in 
preaching the gospel of love, truth 
and justice, left the passions ef men 
free rein in the international field? 

Aggress.ions 
When Christ told .his disciples 

that only "the things which come 
out from a man, they defile a man. 
For from within, out of the heart 
of men, proceed evil thoughts, adul
teries, fornications, murders, thefts, 
covetousness, wickedness, deceit, 
lasciviousness ,a,n evil eye, blas
phemy, pride foolishness." He in
cluded all human actions. 

Why should human actions in 
the political field be excepted from 
the defilement of sin? Are they not 
often "m\lrders, thefts, covetousness, 
wickedness, deceit, enyy, blasphemy, 
»ride, foolishness?" 

By Do~ Luigi S.+urzo 
When Napoleon ·caused ·the Duke 

of Enchien to be killed, he did .sc 
for politicai reasons, but he com
mitted a crime. And when Napol
eon invaded Spain for no other rea
son than that of imperial policy, he 
committed an aggression. · 

When in 1914 the Austro-Hungar
ian Government refuised arbitration 
with Serbia and wished to start a 
punitive . war· (what theologians call 
"excessive defence"), actually a true 
war of aggression, they committed 
an immoral act. 

We may stop short at these ex
amples from the past. Others of 
today are known to all. 

Every immoral act is above all a 
sin before God and before con
science; it ls .a sin also before men. 
A dlsorde1·, inward and outward, in
dividual and social. . 

No jnternational order (natural 
order and still less a Christian or
der) can be based on immorality 
put forward as a principle, as would 
be the case where it admitted that 
politics have no- moral character 
and that the men who engage in 
politics are not bound to observe 
the moral law. 

Therefore the Church has always 
had her say in matters of interna
tional law, through the decisions of 
Councils, Popes, Bishops, Dootors, 
theologians. • • • 

"Scatter the Nations" 
Alberico ·Gentil, in laying the 

foundations for a new international 
law based solely on Natural Law 

principles, proclaimed at Oxford in 
1588 that "theologians muist keep 
silent in matters of others." But 
the Chutch has always spoken and 
always w1ll spe'alt. Benedict XV 
sumined up in a sentence the 
Chrfstian teaching for today: "For 
the material force of ·arms must be 
substituted · the moral force of 
Right." (August 1, 1917). 

Catholics should b~ the first to 
listen to the Church's teaching, and 
r.upport theµi. in speech and writing, 
as electors, as members of parUa
menL or ministers, as publicists, as 
preachers .••• 

Christian morality ls nothing else 
but "truth, Justice and chartty"
three words repeated by Pius XI in 
respect of the recent confiicts, to
gether with the verse of Psalm 
LXVII, "Scitter the nations that 
wish for wars." -

To approve aggressions, to praise 
war, to accept treaty-violation, ls to 
~upport and defend those who put 
Into practice the theories of might 
Is rlght, racial supremacy, the deifi
cation of the State, who undermine 
all etrorts to constitute a commun
ity of nations, who are not ashamed 
to approve the aer-ial bombardments 
of defenceless peoples. And this 
means to turn a deaf ear to the 
Church and the Gospel, and to 
work against international order 
and peace. 

Truth, Justice; Charity. In private 
relations and public, national and 
international. The same Truth, the 
same Justice, the same Charity, 
There Js ·no other path to peace. 

Price One Cent 

]Bills 
and 
Things 

DAY AFTER DAY 
It is a rainy June day and cool 

enough for a woOl dress. After a 
heat wave which lasted a week, it 
is now too cool and it was a bad 
morning for the line. A seminar
ian fl:iend was down ihe other 
day taking pictures or it, / and 
the line o! men extended crown t-> 
the corner and around to Mulberry 
skeet , longer than ever, for now 
times are harder than ever. It is 
estimated that 13,000,000 people are 
tmemployed and about two million 
part time employed. One week a 
friend from Wall Street writes thJt 
times have never been so uncerta\n 
and gloomy for the past forty-tl\•e 
years, and the next week there is " 
flurry and rise in stocks due to the 
U. S. Steel lowering their priees 
and announcing that they are also 
lowering their wages. The great 
masi. of comfortable people do not 
seem to realize that we are at 
the end of an era and that t.lmcs 
will get increa:;ingly worse until 
there is a widespread effort to build 
up a new social order based on co
operative principles. mutual aid and 
decentralization of industry and 
agriculture. Yet the move toward 
cen tralization &ots on. 

More Help Needed 
We are going to have to send 

out another appeal. More and mora 
calls are made on us so that we 
are c1·owded to the doors and the 
farm is overstocked with guests. w~ 
have never sent out an appeal in 
the summer before, but it is neceS'
sary with the thou ands of mouths 
to feed. We cannot turn men awa:v 
.,,·ho come· to us conftdently for 
bread. . 

Read,inr the life of Rose Haw- · 
thorne, "Sorrow Built . a Brtdre" 
by Katherine Burton, I was glven 
couraa-e-• to mail out another ap
peal, though we sent one out in the 
early spring-. When she was· h ard:
pressed, she- kept appealinr and ap
peallnr · until help. came. And we'n 
irot to do· it for our poor men; We 
never did it before in summer.• be
cause people yrere on their vaca
tions and ·we weren't sure of reach
inr them, but we will trust to the 
l ,ord to touch their hearts and to 
reo.ch tP,em wherever they are so 
that they wlll share with God's 
llttlest what He has given them. 

The Farm 
This morning th-e tholl&'ht of the 

fa1m came to me during Mass. I 
am going to be in Pittsburgh these 
first two weeks of July and then in 

. (Continued on Paee 2) 

New House ol 
Hospitality 
In Cleveland 

Cleveland, the city which sports a 
relier list tallying into tens of thou
sands, where hundreds of C.I.O. 
workers expelled from their jobs at 
the time of the Republic Steel trou
ble are still unemployed, has a vig
orous Catholic Worker Center at 
long last. 

Located ideally in the poverty
stricken fiats of Cleveland, the 
house from its perch on rickety, 
storm-swept Franklin hill, over
looks the entire industrial valley 
and the beautiful Cleve~and skyllne 
beyond. The Cleveland House of 
Hospitality is a vacant one-room 
store front-vacant for many .years. 
The owners live directly behind, 
while two families are crowded into 
the fioor above. The room was ob
tained from the gracious landlord 
for iive dollars a month, merely 

(Continued on Pase 2) 
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Nova Scotia through August so 1 
cannot be on the farm as much ·.s 
I'd liI«;- this summer. But I had 
one good weem. there this month and 
,aside from occasional terrible thun
der showers the weather- was great. 

Cant. 2. 8-14. For winter is now past, the rain is over and 
gone. The ffowers have appeared in our land, the time of prun
ing has come; the voice of the turtle is heard in o land; the 
fig tre~ has put forth her green figs, the vines in flower yield 
their sweet smell. Arisr, my love, my beautiful one, and come: 
my dove in the clefts of the rock, in the hollow places of the 

· wall, show me thy face, let thy voice sound. in my ears: for thy 
voice is sweet, and thy face comely. Fann 

\ R.F.D. No. 4, , Easton. Pa. 
llt.. Jetiepb's House and Prnoaganda Headquarter• . I 1.5 Moll St .. New York City 

Telephone: CAna.l 6-9835 • 

Subsc ription, Unjt11d Sta.tee, 25<: Yearly. Canada and Foreign, 30c Yearly. 
Subscription rate of one eeni per copy plue postage fl'f!l)He~ to bundles of o.ne 
tmndre<l or more copies each. month for ODe year to be dil'ected· to olM! add11ese. 

It was during my thanksgiving 
that thought of the farm kept per
sisting. The need for families there 
and yet the impossibillty oL. thou-

• ••• SOME "LETTERS • ••• 
Notify of change ot add~s giving both Ule OLD and tlJe t~EW. Requests for sand famille~. Someday perhaps there 
new SUbSOJ'iptions, renewals, change of address, and di9cofttin•ance should be will be a btiilding fund. Voluntary ·un1·on Wo·rk 
eent to this office (115 Mott street) ar· least ·two 'Net.ks before tlley are tt1> go poverty manual labor communal 
into effect. • • 

Entered as Secoi:d CJa.~s ¥.it.er, December 5, 1834, a.t th-e Post Offiee 
o.f N- Yorlr. N. Y~ Ut1de:r Ille Act off Maro!) 3. 18'79 

living. are part of the life xight 
now. There is much growth in this 1911 w. oth st., 

Cleveland, Ohio 
._, 

6 
.two years. Tbis year we have co- Dear Editor: 

--"--------------------------- .open.ted with Mr. Wallace, who ts Contribut.or 0antwell, in the May 
pver seventy, helping him build his number,. chaati8es the- Jesuit& t-0r 

' 
h . H • I F th. fences. I say we, but it was Harold not usiui- union printing; I have 

0 t e 0 V a . e F1
" Craddock who did all the bard, no first hand information on other 

. . ' ~, ' . ' ' work. 'l!rum we work our neighboll's· Jesuit houses, but here in Cleve-
land both the High l!iehool and the 

. . . ill of the Smiths to_ a mucn ·greater ex-· uru·versity ""~v- the'- ~r'"' donA by 

WE hepe the Holy Father sees this editorial. W ' one e.ur ""' ~ .. nv.. " 
. . . • • ;i 

11 
• h ·tent. Mr. Smith, John, Harold, union labJlr. , 

. .fncnd~. m ~em~ _bong it t~ bun. We want to te him . ow cliarlie, and others, plough, culti- We have Just been down to Ak
his- leadership, his writings and hIS prayers have a~ectedi our li".'es . . vate and ha,y, together. Boyle . ana roa visiting the CW there. We feel 
we want to tell him how t.ouched we all. were at his prayen duroig.. ' ubamed ·o~ ourselves here, but ~pe 
tJle Eucharistic Congress in Budapest. We want to tell him that we soon .t.o .. ~tateto ~B· l~Mae becinrtin da 

_, cir" k · th .J c h ha · d' th.a.. novena "'1UQI -. • e have found meat an1:1 m m e wor= e s written, an "" Pones to give Clevel&nd a Ho116e 
1f1Wtual reading which is. oil tQ keep- the lamp of _ faith burning. 1 ' of' Hospitality and someone to run 

' We want to a sure him that w~ have heard ll.is message and that 1 it. 
w~ are striving to reach the workers of the world who, have fallen 
~¥in such great number-s from the- faith. We are trying te reach · 
mitm through. those age old techniques of voluntary p@verty and . 
the werlcs ef mercy. And when we feed the hungry, whether they, be I 
sa?.tt.rs or unemployed, we bring to them too. the writings of the '. 
~y-Rathev. I>ur.ing- the.seamen's strike we dHitributied.·thousands of ~ 

' cwpies ef his ency<tlical on rebuilding the social order. ( Qne of the J 

mei:r eame in asking for "one of them cycles the men are al! reading.") 
11iere are thou,c;ands. helping us throughou~ the counhly, in our fif
teen centers in our big industiral eities. We are e en reaching the he are raisµig chicks together, "'e 
ountry-ride and the rural slums. And in all the work we ~ doing, using their chicken nouse and in-

Wllr' acknowledge the Holy Father as our leader. cubator: Helen Smith helps at the' 
house, and we are helping her buy 

Divine Providence . 'I.lei• uniforms for .the nurses train
ing school where she is going in th~ 

W . . G. Lauer, S.J. 
'. Ed. Note: See letter headed "New 

D'ear F.ditor: 
~hicago, m. 

You are to be commended tor 
your · open letter to ·Hague. This ls, 
b:y far, one of the best things I have 
seen recently. It was very opportwle 
and sadly needed now. 

S. C. Robinson 

0ne of the scholars who came to speak to our crowd in New York tau. Tttey come to our meetings. 
ruade the statement last winter, that "leaving oot of account Divine 1'!"e must visit and invite neighbor- Best Wish.es 
Providence revolution is inevitable." But we abandon ourselves to 'ng . f_alme~s. And I thought,-tbe 
l!l

. . ' . . . famihes will come about,-they will 
• tVJne Providence, and pray daily for the faith and hope so es en- move around the farm, they will be Monasterr of the Poor Clares 

tial to our work. part of the _community.- There is Laflin and 53rd Streets 
One of the signlfi.cant fact of the day is that all this work is ev~ry r•~ason to be encouraged after - Chicago1 Illinois 

being carr.U!d on by the. rank and file. Th1Ue are no outstanding thl3 s_hort space of two years. Peter ' Dear Editor : 
i d Th . L h . Kn" h ·f the G . Ma.•mn is down on. the farm now We are continuing our"""'' ers for Lea ers. ere is no o engrm, no ig t o Holy l'ail, to and will be there for the next ....,.o d Chri t,,._ ... y 

the 
· d h d" d I · h - ..... you an yoUl' s like and appear to save city an rescue t e istresse . t IS t e poor and months, working and talking and Francislike work and we thank God 

humble one£, the "littlest ones" who, a.re carrying on the work. thinking. So I feel free to travel that He allows us to help you even 
For all of us the message of the Little Flower, her little way, is a ~d wrldtetofor the~:::mmer and. l?Ol!: though it be but a little bit. 
· I W h d . · · .,.,rwaz · · some wiue there dunng Will you kindly fUrnish me with 

vi.ta one. e ave no mass e~ons.tramo.ns, no oratoxs, no great the delightful months of September th ad.... f Chi tati 
J _ 3 w tr lli .i,. "li 1 " d h · · .r al , e ...... e.ss o your cago s on e@U rs._ . ~ are ave ng w..e tt e wa)'. ~ emp as1zmg J?Crson and October. ·again? I unfortunately lost it. Per-
responsih1lity as opposed to state respons1b.ihty. We have Christ pres- Problems haps ·we may be able- to help there 
ent in th Blessed Sacrament, His Humanity and Divinity, to Whom ' a little,, too, at least by proxy, for, 
we can go for guidance and strength. The gr,eatest problem.. on the farm ot course, we never leave our strict 

Laborers Are Few 
· enclosure. 

nght now Is the grocery bill, bang- .With fervent best wishes and 
ing over from the early spring, and 
a car to transport vegetables from prayers that the HolY Ghost may 

We wish, while he is yet alive, to express to him, who i& Christ's country t.o city, Our truck; wa.'! ever animate yrfl and all YOUl1 
... t t:J.. h. th h 1 · · d hi wrec ... -d. and we have been ge""'ng l:lelpera, 1 remain, dear sister 1n ... presen a ve ere on ear , our. overw e mmg gratitu e to m, """ ••• Christ d t is 

..t 1 f h' And . h be his Th h along. borrowing Mr Smith's· But an S . Franc . 
.Uu <?Ur ove or lID. We WI , too, to g . prayers. e ar- it is. hard to .· walk ihe two and a With sincerest devotion, yours, 

New House 
(Continued from Page 1) 

enough to pay tor light, gas and 
water; since he did not wish t.o 
make money at the expense of a 
charitable organization. 

When. the group first crossed the 
threshold, the job of cleaning which 
faced them looked quite hopeless. 
'l'he accumulaticm of dirt and rub
bish· gave a depreiwing testimony t;o 
the long idleness of the place. With 
much vigor and energy the men 
and boys cleaned the room 1n two · 
days, and set about painting the 
walls, c.eiling, and ftoor, which need 
paint badly. Glass was obtained for 
the l~e, broken store trvnt win
dows, as were screens for the doors. 
a stove, a sink, tables and chairs. 
electrical fixtures, and other im· 
mediate necessities. 

Bl. M&riin De Porres 
The manner in which the 'Catbo• 

lie Worker group here came to· 
gether and planned the opening of 
a Catholie Worker House ill due. 
to ..a novena to Ble:!Bed Martin De 
Porres, the Negro wonder-worker 
and Dominican Iay-br.other ot 
South America. Because of the 
powerfulness of Blessed Martin's 
interce86ion and µie speed with 
which he answers prayers, the 
house was named for him; and he, 
its patron. 

The Catholic Workers plan to be
gin immediate distribution of food 
and clothing to tho.•e in need, of 
whom there are many in the Frank
lin district. They also plan the 
distribution of Catholic literature. 
magazines and pamphlets, as well 
as catholic principles through dis
cussion. 

On Sunday, .'Tune is, a meeting 
was held at the House and in the 
midst of · the discussion, Brother 
Matthew and a few of the Akron 
Catholic Workers arrived unexpect· 
ediy, Brother Matthew was pre· 
vailed upon to address the Cleve• 
landers; and he told of the success 
of the Akron. group and the pros
pect ot a large Conneaut House. 

Joe Scharf 
Bl. Martin de Porres House, 
2305 Franklin Avenue, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

"There is. nothing ao trigidl1 
sterile as a Christian who care11 
.no~ for bis fellows' well being." 

-st. John. c11r111fMtona. vest 1s great, arrcL th.e la.borers are few. And Chnst told us how t-0 half miles to church in the morn- SR. M. JOSEPH, P.O.C. 
firul,. the laborers. "Pray ye therefore;' he said, so we. pray for labor- ing and many want to get to _daily =::;.==============;;::::============~ 
tts to help in whatever way they can in returning all' things- to !Mass. And there are many emuids. 'C' '1IP' 'S T..-.S.· il! y •ID H .. ue 

N. J. 
Christr. ~ to, d~. • • yy • ; .._.... ~ 

. We are the littles~ of hjs child~en and many of _us a~e the lamed; ' ca!~n:~v!',0rjars':"ui:::1t ~~ Jna.. .. ctlOD Suit la 
the halt and the blmd. We don t presume to wnte drrectly to the canners, and the women to · come 1 ...... 

~ely Fatfum, or to ask his bl~ ing. But we appreach, him thus in- down and put in a .few. weeks~ work, The comedy of. the month. was·en- This reply asked for a liat of. om. 
directly, thrcugh our readers m Rome, and we· kn0w that- he will 1~~ arut cannmg the SW1)lua. acted in· the Federal Court at New- cers of The Catholic Worker and the 

· pi:ay for us and bless· us, and that he will help us with. his prayel'S l th~m 1~ . ~~ : 1°1h we ~: o:r larlll when Mayor Hague took the names of the speakers at the pro· 
while he is here oo earth, and afterwards when he~ in heaven. ,dren are . going to·~~~ c - ;~~d~ 1&~J:e:t!s. ~etht! ~w~·:::C::' =ittt~~ 

f&h:olic WorkeJ! Program ef Aetion 
t:. C~arification of Thought threugJt. 

1-The Catholic Wonk«; Pamphlet., Leafl~ts. 

2-Round Table Discussions. 
JI. Immediate Relief through 

1-Tbe Individual.Practice of the Works. of Mercy 
2-Houscs of Hospitality. 
3-.App.ea.Js, not demands, t0 existing groups. 

III. Long-Range A€tion 
Through Farming, Cbmmunes prm£iding people 
·with worl<i, but no wages and exemplifying pro
duction for use not for profits. 

ALLIED MOVEMENI'S 
1-Cooper<atives 
2-Workers_.Asoociations (Unions) 
3-Matemity Guilds 
4--Legislatioo, for the Common Good. 

However, God will send us what; obtain an injunction restraining the subPQena, the Depaztmenll c1a1miOg ' 
we needr both in the way of ·hu- ,Je~ -CJ.ty oftlcials from interfer- that it was never received' Obv1-
.Jn¥1S and machinery· and equip- Ing with civil rights. , ously, it was taken fl'om the files 
:ment. We just have to pray a lit-·, Hague, with> hi& catholic lawyer, and destroy.ed. 

, 1t1e h1Ud.er. Pray with us. · Matthews; defended their. violation A typical.I example or the harm 
of civil' rights, accusing all and sun- that Hague, Matthews, etc., can do 
dry, o~ being Communists. The Is evidenced by the remark made 
mayor very ungrammatically con- by another witness to a CW after 
tradicted bimself too many times to listening to a til:ade by Matthews. 
.count-. "I'm glad I'm not a Roman, but a 

.J 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

The editors of 7'he Catholic 
Worker are desirous of showing, 
In· fUture issues, pictures of the 

, 1 aetual, work! being- done in New 
York and in other centers. We 
should like, too, to use pictures 

: Illustrating the social scene. We 
' 

1 already nave a dark room and 
, .wme equipment. It is p,ossil:>le 
· that some of our readers ma.y 

1' I ~;~e~;e~~a~:e: :is~=:r h~, 
1 

other odds and· ends for which 
;bey no longer have any use. 

' I'be condition of the equipment 
;loes not ·matter; we 'can fix it 
llP .. If you can help, pleue send 
whatever you have to 115 Mott 

A loll&' string of wilinesses attest- follower of Knox." 
ed to Yiolatiens. Several members After listening to the testimony 
ot the Catholic Worker took the given in court, there can be little 
stand and told of hav.ing their leaf- doubt that the injunction will be 
lets taken fl'om them. forcibly. They granted. The CIO can then start 
told of having complained to the its delayed campaign to clean out 

' Cbld of Police, who was on the, the Hague-protected sweatshops or 
scene, that this was illegal; of his Jersey City. 
having refused to arrest them even 
upon their- demand. The witnesses 
1were Joseph Zarrella, Tim O'Brien 
and William Callahan. 

Harm Done 

We Exhort You 

Later at the hearinlf, Callahan 
told of having applied for a permit 
to talki on the Encyclicals. The ap

J plication was . supoenaed from the 
, 1cit:Yi' omcials, as was the reply from 

----------------------------.l.'' ---------------·· ithe Department of Public Safety. 
I Street, N. Y'. c. . 

We exhort you ... to contribute 
ot your goods, according to your 
means and willingness, to purposes 
ot charity, that ye may be able to 
win that blessedness in which ye 
shall rejoice without end, who con· 
1idereth the needy and the poor.
St. Leo the Great. 
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THE: ' CATHOLIC WOR .K.ER. 

N 1ew Orle.ans,;Cri1ne_ to, 1 ~on-Vi·olen.ce 1 ; 
Po.li·ce Try Li1nit Food 'lech,ni·que by '1. 

-To Oust CIO Supply c. w. Picke'ts l. 

There is going to l>e a tremend- · p• k f 11 BI k d u 
ous wheat crop this year., God is IC e oc a e 
blessing the crops and forecast •S A A 
for over a - illion bushels of wheat. S 'ttempf 
0nly in 1915 during the w~r when T • 

II. 

TECHNOLOGICAl 
TENUOUSNESS. 

Needs 
'l;'he first needs' of men are: 

air, 
water and food, 
h eat and llgllt, 
~mes. 

Pioneers and 
Peasants 

Throw Pickets in 
Jail;. Protect Anti
Union Thugs Europe needed wheat did we have . O lift Embargo 

such a big crop. Wheat means now 1. All men 
P ) andJ Gur daily bread. ¥d 12,000,000 : ' · 

(Continued from a.ge 1 - unempk>yed men and their familfcs . (Continued from pag,e 1) ' 2 
CIO, .and although the AFL quar- neeo. and pray for this daily bread the script and helped on the pict'u.re. · • 
ters are near at band, it WM not . throughout ~he country. Children. In New York, the CW }i)icketed . 
dlsturbed. ' ' are going hungry, whole families J the Af"u.sie Hall! where Bloekaae I 

Charges of "loitering," a city of- are travelling around · freight I played. This action was in line with 3 
fense, and· "vagrancy," a ~tate of- trains from one pitrt of the- country the CW's neutral stand, and a pro- · · 
fense, were brought agamst the. looking for .vork ro~ their daily1 ~t again$t tl\e use oi the scr.een 1 

rroup· which was . made up of a. . bread, and no.t. finding it. Qv~. for partisan propae;anda. Three 
own.))er of orgaruzers from the '$3,75D,OOO,OOO will be used fo.11 relid 'members· ot the CW }>ieketed the , 
8'lllthem.. and national CIO some oil t.hia year, and atill! µte people· ~ lmovte hou&e', Stanley Vishnew&lci · 4 
them the.re for a f.ederal labor boarEli for bread. ' J<l6eph Zal'rella a.nd William Calla~. ( • 
headn&, B d l. 'llan, and', to prov-e the oontention·' 

The Louisiana. League for. the re~ •.nes 1 that the :picture whipped up the · · 
i'reserv.ation of Constitutional • we us? tMee hundred' paunds ut bate. of the audience~ a erowc.i at- . 5 
JiJghts ha& made_ pro.test to Mayor ·bread a da.y at. Mo.tt street and that. tackeci the pickets. With a crowd et ' , 
Maestri and Actlilg Slipedntendel~t bread cut into slices teedll about l'ive hun<ke'1 milling around tbem 
of POllce· against the wholesale ar- a tho~ men. we.' atruc&ie' and ' 

have free air. 
Pioneers and Peasants 

have free water 
by Ca.J'rying it 
fl'Gm spring, well or pump. 

Pioneers and Peasants 
~ve tree food 
by reaping the fruit_, 
et the earth 
which they cultivate. 

Pieneers and Peasants 
ban? free llea.t 
~ collecting 1uel 
from the earth. 

Fioneers aad Peaaants 
have God' s tre.e .d'ay.llght 
,and they can also make 
thell: QWD. wax, and· --Oil. 

rest o~ CIO men. .s:weat.. andl })m:f· to get; tlll.e mOlltf!Yi ; • 
Archbishop Mooney to buy that, bl!e8tCi a.ndl ~e men we ; 

6. Jlleneel:s. .and. Peasants 
have free rent 

In a report of a colllJllittee 01! ·feed are just -a few cmt o.t the v.ut . 
the League r~ommend.lng action on numbev wM ~eed food. 
the strike a.t the Todd'-Johnson Dry. , But is the country r.e.Joicing ove11 
Doeks. at, Algiers, La., in which tes- ,th.ia, !Jene:ficei.ice of 0U11 Lord? No, i 
timony of shipyard workers was . there is lamentation from our· gov- : 
taken, the committee states: , ernment leaders and economists. I 

"There are those that may be in 1 "Sel11sh nationalism," sa,y.s. ~he I 
rome doubt -as to the advisability oi . Wanderer (St. Pal.IL, Mimi.}, ")fill.
nefendlng such & semi-radieal and. tial'ism with. its huge expellSeS! fur i 
semi-left, organization as the CIO rmament.s, a sminkaee· in 13le ' 1 

has .. been· charged· with being, but it :growth. of population, and fal.se> .e.- I 
must be emJma.sized that those na,ncial and economic pelicie& ai·.e; I 
·whose r\ghts are most &,Pt to be vlo- largely ::esponsible for ~~ anxiety I 
Wed' are those' age.inst whom the expressed in :m&ni1 '~ters over an l 
rorces of inertia work iii a very unusually largJl supply o:t wheat." t 
4llecided manner. · Our Lord has bar.sh words fon 

&y- buiWin,g their own hl>mes. 
7. Pieneen: &ml Peasant& 

m.ust. ww:i: hard" 

UL 

lmt the-~ and: Increase 
ate free; 

Big-City Dwetfer1, 
1. Big-ciy, d.'WeHeirs 

also ruwe· free .air 
(!Fee ~not tresh)' 

:;t. Jlut bla-eity ttweller8 
hltVe n0: free water. 
'I'1ler JnUst import · water 
from mitside 
and pay for it. 

3. And big-city dwellers 

... . 

Round-Table 
Clarifies 
CIO's· Stand 
Jurisdictional 
Strikes And Pickets 
Scored By Bridges 

(Continued from Page i) 
bered to by either party-emploJers 
or labor-that party will stand gull

: ty of hypocrisy and deception. in
cuning tlfe stinging repudiation cf 
all sections of the coinmunity." 

The discussion was a "ital one, 
' workers bringing up grievances 

which they a..slt:ed employers to.an
swer publicly and in many ~ 
positions tai:en. by both were clari
fied'. 

Their Own, Unions 
We point out the fa.ct tba.t the 

employu group felt assured eilOUf1J. 
ot the integrity of. Bridges to meet 

! with him openly at a public meet-
ing, whieb ls a rather sure indica
tion, we feel, that Bridges is not 
regarded as .a Communist t>y those 
who were his enemies in labor dis
putes -for the past feur years. 

A few excerpts from the spee<'h 
of Bridges follows ~ 

" In J;belr wake, jurisdictional 
strikes and "boycotts leave ruin and 
public disgrace. We. €Cltldemn under 
any circumstances the placing of a 
pick.et line, the calling oli a strike or 
.boycott for j111"illdictienal rea8<ms or 
any reason not ooosistent with the 
ptll'j)Olie for which.• unioo.s· ar.e m:-
pnized. . .. • 

1 We, offer as our solution that 
· worltei:s \le allowed to chese f.hm 
~wn unions thr.ough tlemocrat'.Jc 
elecliens ... • 

' "In regard to the q.uestian.s asked 

"Th.e right of labor tQ organize b 'these who deprive the ·p'oor of 
not. uncenstitutional; but it i.s a oread, by storing into bams (limit- l 
most frequently violated right. Aside infl its analagpus to it.), He says: 
from variou11, minor .and spasmodia "Thou Fool! This day thy soul shaU , 
:violations involved' in similar issues, be require.a. of Thee, •.. Inasmucn I 
this is obviously the mo.st import- as ye have done it unto the lea&~ 
ant.case and the largest of its kind of these, ye ha.-ve done it unto me." ' 

shipped relat1ng 'to~ interference, inti:mida
tion or coercion of members. con
nected With o.tller lawful~ labor «· 
ganization of different amita.tion, 

have no. tre.e· toed. 
They must have fOOd 
in from outside 
and buy. it in stereii. 

4. And big-city dwellers 
have no free heat. 
They must impoi:t fuel 
from outside 

which has c.ome to our attention." 
Inasmuch as the .same sort ol S · ft "'L. D ' 

11.gbt · against the cm is going 1.'1 co snoro .ooy~ and pay for it. 
in our own Jersey City under foe N d H } 0 -Ade :Biehlwne 
leadership of Mayor Hague, we call ee e p; De ;their signs broken to bits, the _pick- S. 
attention again to the stand taken To D1" e Soon . ets did not strike back at their as-

Alld for big-city dwellers 
God's daylight is obstructed. 
SO they must import power 
frnm outside by Archb.i.sh'Op Mooney of Detroit sailimts despite the fact that the:y 

on the CIO: were sti:uck several times. · 
"No Cll.tholic Church authority, · 

has ever asserted that the CIO is . Clarence No~ris, one of the five · Non-PartisanshiP' 
:incompatible with Catholicity on unprisoned 8 ottsboro boys, last Negotiations With the Music Hall 
the· basis of its publicly stated week w11:s senLenced to die on Aug- and. withi United. Artists were to no 
principles." ust J 9, Just two mo?thS from noM .a.Va.it The CW:, therefore, has asked 

and pay for it. 
6. And big-city dwellers 

have no free rent. 
They must lease their home 
from a landlord 
and pay fur it. CIO S The N~gro . population of ou~ big ·all its groups and sympatbizer.s to 

upport. U:dusti;ia! c1t1es, New: York, Chicago. join in the pro.test; to ask managers 7. 
Bishop Lucey of Amarillo, Te.x;as, P1tt.sburgh, ~t. ~;us, are a7oused . not to, play the picture, to picket 

has come out in favor of the CJ:O. agam at this mJusticej which is where it does play and to distribute 
Father Lopez and Father Mann, ab<?ut to be perpetrated, and Q.r~ leaflets to patron'.s. of sooh. hou!!eS 

SO big-city li.wellers also 
must work hard. 
not for the things they need, 

both· Redemptortsts of San Antonio, uruted to pro.test it, · ~ 
Texas; have given much support to One-tenth' of ow: population are urging th.em not to ,go in. · 

but to get money, . 
because they must pay 
for every.thing' they; need . 

. the ero union of - pecan shellers Negroes antt their protest is led b:r In a letter . sent_ out to some 
Which recently were on strike 1D the Communists who have mad.e .~roups, The Ca.t11.alic .Wo;ker sa1d4 y 
the southwest. Father Jerome Dr.-.- this cause their own. Holding UJP We are-neither pro-Lo:l-'.a.list_or pro- I • - Monopolies 

·let .of Hmuna, Louisiana, formerly this injustice, before th~ eves of RebeF. We. feel t~t the. Spaniards 
of New Orleans, is remembered for the oppressed, . the Communists art mus.t wol'k out. theu: OWlll problems, 1. 
bia. support; of the aeamen during undoubteclfy arousing hatred. Just'- and that the American!& part 
their struggle of 1936•37. Father aa dur.iJl,g, the race. riot a. t.ew: yea.rs should· be that ot working and· pray- i 
Rice and Fi>ther Hensler of Eitts- ago, m.. Harlent, they toolr. adva.n- ing for peace. not b.elpmg to, pro- i 
burgh, are known for their work ill ' tare ·<>f an inCldent. t.o li})read dis- long an alread'y protracted and ter
bel}Jihg organize the steel workers 

1
order, they will concentrate· now ·lh rible w~ar. Neither are we> Red· 2. 

(€10) , as. well': a:f their worll: in this ca11e ot • ..orritying · 1njust1ce~ baiters u a. reading ot T-,_,,.. O.tholia · 
other strikes, speaking from tne· 'Hatred. of. injustice .ls a b.ealt,1v Worker will evidence. But, we ue • 
1tlatfol'lll for the· workers a-s well' as : emotion, but a hatred- cil£ect~ convinced that. an uncoatr.olled use ' 
from- sound trucks. Father Hayes ot · agai.Dat human beings .ls fWlllg to of the screen· will add toi the al
Chlcago spoke from a OIO platform Jead .only to bloodsbedl and disc..:- ready intensive 11,ght to lift the. em- 1 

urging organization of the stock- der and t\Irther injuatlce.s con:unit- bargo on. arms, the 1D'st step t?- l 
yards workers in Chicago. Fathers , ted against those colo.red brotheu wards getting this country· to· again 1 

·Erbacher and SUllivan in DetroU· Bec.auaei-of their skins .• becaU£e t.fu!y 'save Democracy'," 13· 
have helped the a11to WGillers CCIO> 'ate easily singled out they will lie We appeal to all lfl!OUPS not reach- ' 
·fer .. the past year. The list could 'the first to- bear the' brunt! of re- •e.d by olil' letter to help, in this I 
· btt vrc>lonaed. , tallatioa for dtsorde1.1. \campal,gn' Tile picture. will; soon be I 

It 18, goodl to call attentlml to the · The Sunday Wo.rker is 84vertis- . released. all. . over tlile country, and I 
two Qatbollc lieutenants of John ing a series 0~ da.ily stl'eet meetings ; If Hi. meets wibh a determined .pro- ' 
L. Lewis,...,..Phlllip Murray and John in· Harlem. What with· un'employ- test, movie, mac.nates. will be wary ' 
BroI?hy, both of whom have played .ment, sickness an~ htm(er, coupled of doing such a. thiDir- agaiD.. ; 
leading roles in the work of last with atrocious housin:: condittom;, .-4. 
two year11 in the CIO. Harren has always been1 seethir.r; I proieH .lnjus.t.Jee ac;r.i»st ·our · IJr•-

Among other Catholic papers like a volcano. A g:ra,.v.e situatiua ' thers. St. Pul said, ".We are all· I 
Which have come out fox the CIO confronts us. u.embers one of another aJUI wbe• 
ai:e The Liguorian, Wisconsin, The We also must protest the injustice the health efc one me~tter js in
P~ttsbu!'gh Catholic, as well as The being done the Scottsboro boys. Bur. jured, the healt.Jt of the whole· bod! 5 
Catholic Worker. we protest it as Catholics, not in is lowered." · · , 

1Jhe Qsservatore Romano la.'!t yea' _any unit.ed front with the Corn.- AN IN.JUBY TO 6NE IS AN IN-
eacriedl an: article a. column long ·munists. JURY TQ &l.Jl.i. _ 
m regard t.o the respective merits· : The following leitflet wa.s issued We protest the long Jmprison-
of the AFL and CIO and poinUed ,and' distributed }zy the. Chicago m~t of the S-Oottsbo.ro Jtoy9 In 
cut th~ progre&ive strides Ameri- Catholic Worker group· last :year in Alabama>! 
can· unionism is making under the a SCottsboro protest, and is being We urge that au units ask for 

6
-

CI0: The- Osserv.atore Romano ls ci~·cula;ted again in Harlem. .their release! · 
tlie Vatican. semi-omcial 01.1gan. Lei us Unite· in Jtl'ayer to our Lord 

Justice 
It fs that perfection o~ man'• 

' will. which inclines him to desire 
! In all things, spontaneously· and 
1 unceasingly, the good' of. the- so
, criety, of, whic.h1 he is a part andi 
also. to desire that each ehoullli 

i have ~hat la hla -due. 

• 

FREE THE _ Jt>SUS C.brist for our hroihers, the : 

SCOTISBORO 'seott!!lroro Bflys. : 
' · ' Our united lo•e, wliich is strong ' 

BOYS all tlie death whieh threatens them, l/ 
'is tile onr.,. thfng stronf enough to y • 

The only· ferce strong enough to overcome the hatred whie.h has ; . 
combat th.e spirit of hatred is the kept them where they are. . 1. 
spirit of love. Hate the injustioe, bUt net hu- 1 

It js right U> unite in protest 11\an bP.!ngs.. ,,And' Id u 11Dit.e in 
~ iDJustlCe and slaow Chris- love 1o pretest. Injustice and oppres- I 
'tlan solidarity. J We most alwa!s slon. 12. 

I 

When mere aml mere 
big-city. dwellers -
li'V.e Jn. .the 'i>ie~itieJt, 
the .,Jc cit.IA 

. DecelM' liliger ~ .biJS•. 
W:tJi,&1 the;. bic:' cities, 

Deeelne WQer and! big&; 
they need 
Diel;& andl JDQre water, 
mol'.e· imO mar.e. :ll!r.._ 
mwe- and. more; fuel, 
more- andi.mere. JK)Wer, 
mere aaG. ·mm'e· hwses. 

When the. 911-cities· 
have more- am m.re. nffds, 
the w.UU supplies, 
~ fGed .sUftl}ies, 
the· fllel SUJIJ)lifl!I, 
the· heuaing supplies 
the )leWel! .supplies: 
tenGI to . become mo~. 

Wheni tlte i;ig-city d.'wri.len 
- \my an thm 5'1PJWes 

"fnnm big D10D0p01ie1, 
, - they are at, t8e'"1W!rey 

et the few. people 
wha control the monopolie9. 

When. the big-city dweliers 
are -the. merc;y; 
of a f.ew people 
they; ha.ve become W'it!o~.rs 
and thm big-eity 
is. a. prison, 

When the few ~Jlle 
who oontr.ol the life. ' 
of the big-city <dwellers 
are not Olll the job, 
the big-eity <Uvellel's 
must pedsh in thek priaen • . 

Panic 
·When a :flood comes 

and• all! supplies are c:ut o1f, 
the big-city awellets 
must peidsb. in theilr prillon. 

When. a wam comes 

' fhe CIO Qpposes racketeering and 
thuggery m eftl7 form, and our 
uniens are pledged to legaf, demo
erntfc procedure. 

"F'ossibly one answer to the 
smoothing of all dimt:ulties is a 

, controlling force exerted lJ¥ thP
publie. :But it .must be controlled 
by the public and in the in.teresis 
ot the· public~ enlightened. pub

, lie at that-and of necessity must 
, DDt supersede dlreet n.egotiaticlls 
between union and employer ." 

Miitalces 
Mr. 'La'))ham admitted that the 

Committee of 43 made up of busi
ness men had made mistakes, aI!ld 

·W. P . l"niler, Jr., paint manufu-
turer "lmd -acting cbairnfrm of the 
eomm1tte~ was el.ever in his. admis
sion Of error. He said, "The CI6' 
speeeh 1-ea-,.es an impiregsion that 
the ClO has done no wrong and 
can do no ""Wro.ag. Let me make it 
claT at the very eutset that we 
make no such claims about the an-
pk>yer. All bum.an bein,gs .make m!S-

1 ~es .. Andi that goes· for e.-eeybedy 
mcluding the CIO and its leaden!." 

'Jbe. point the CtttluilU!- W:ortw 
makes, and admits itsel! as putJSan 
Is. that the employer class ls mo~ 
ttSpansible- for its mistakes and has 
been far mOl'e in the wrong than 
labor in the p&11t « teday. Having 
had advantages of greater opJ)Or-
tunities, more will be required of 
them ln an accOllJltmg. The Holy 
Father does not hesitate to oon-

-demn them f'br me.rcil'ellis exploita
tiol_l of the worker, an eJi(Jk>itation 
which has brought. about the pres-
ent crisis. 1 

and all, sllppl.!es. r.J:e cut oft' 
the big-eity ctw:ellers ' 
must perish in their prison. 

3. When a revollition comes 
and all supplies ar.e cut aff 
the bit;-eif,y dwellers ' 
must perish . in their prlsoR. 

' f. Before they perish, 
all the big-city dwellen1 
will' try to fiee 
from the big city 
in a mad scramble_ 

5. But when the means 
of communication 

- also are' cut o1!; 
then the lili,g-eity dwellc!rl!
m.ust perish ~h«r. 

VI. Label 
1. This messy oon.dltion 

is called ~ 
"techu.:oqical tenuousness; .. 
allCll it a nett mai;e' or a mas 

tba.n l.t sounds. 
A<le le+huM 
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THE LAND-
Unemp loyment on the Land · 

A Country Craftsman 
~--- ·-··--·--~- . 

By MAURICE HEATON I plan the work so that they may 'be 
1 
Small electric machines, constantly 

responsive. I!, as an artist, I have improved and refined, can now <!-o 
(As told to Beren V~n Slyke) the right to organize my professron anywhere what huge bulky ones did 
If you turn on'. the _highway and 50 as to win from it the great est before. A craftsman who uses ma

d~ive west on Old Mill Road, you possiblf" creative satisfaction, I have chines specially adapted to further 
will come presently to a small pond also as an employer· an obligation his particular type of work can 
flowing over a twenty-foot dam. toward my helpers, not merely be- make a legitimate use of modern 

~)FARMING 
/ COMMVNE 

Through leafless trees beyond, your cause they are human beings but methods without depa1·ting from Much damage has been done by 
eyes will catch the winter clarity o! because their attitudes affect the the standards of art. One of the heavy .unseasonal rains in this ec
a ~hallow brook. There wa~ a grain quality of the work produced. Their tew good things that have resulted tion that have prevailed the last 
mill on this s~t a. hundred years labor is varied: often they inter- from the connection of modern art three days and nights. we have 
ago, and the high rafters of the change jobs to meet emergencies. 1 with industry is the value of sur- been lucky as one of the big com
weathered bro'l'ln barn, th~ floor of guarantee five days a ·week, year faces and textures, rather . tha_n fields on a hill looked for awhile 
which spans .a race running from in, year out. During a slack time ornamentation. This the machu:~e is like an aerial view of Niagara Falls 
the pond, still hear a. h~~g r do not lay off anyone. In the city equipped to bring out when guided rapids, but a stiff north west wind 
grind. The stone mill . wheels he. m I might be able to do so, as I could by an artist with the same care as was the leveling influence that held 
the garden now, with fiowermg find trained workmen there, but in was employed formerly in. the use the corp up. 
thyme creeping over the eroded the country this would be impos- of hand tools. The machine when As the farm is hilly and drain-

IRfface; intricate gears, electric
driven, send out the humming 
which meshes the present with the 

, plliit, and they grind, not flour, but 
glass to satin 'smoothness, or com
press air to heat the glass furnaces . 
Here, thirty miles from the city, 1 
ha.w established my work. Vadous 
nam~ depending on the point o1 
vle.v, have been given to the build
ing : studio, workshop, glass "fac
tory." It is perhaps all of them; 
and the fact that they exist and 
can exist together, in the country, 
gives the keynote to this article. 

Three Attitudes 
The three terms may be taken 

roughly to indicate three attitudes 
on the part of the people who use 
them: studio to represent an ar
tistic conception, workshop, its 
transformation to the concrete, and 
"lactory"-tbough I myself do not 
admit the nam-the duplication of. 
objects. I do not consider that 
there ia any demarcation . between 
them, because I design directly in 
the material, and . bec&use I limit 
the amount of work I acc·ept .to 
what I myself create and personally 

..:.,upervise. . 
Many . people })ave said to me. 

"How lucky you are to live &nd 
wort in the country!" That is true, 
but it la hardly a m&tter ot ch&nce. 
From the manner in which one hu 
Orf&~ one's rirht to earn & llv
lnr may be drawn certain pero.mal 
conclusions &beut the conduct ot 

. bu111neu , in the Amerie&n scene. l 
am not primarily a business man, 
since my ftrst concern is with &rt. I 
&m & craftsman because my crea-

• tlona &re designed in & material 
and not on a material, and I am 
an artist in so far as what I create 
Ls beautiful. However, as I do not 
execute my work entirely alone and 
my workshop often produces many 
pieces in the same design, let me 
be called for the purposes o! argu
ment a small manufacturer. 

"Borrowing" 

sible. I have had therefore to ar- rightfully ,directed bears the same age ditches on the road not com
range many types of work for many relation to hand implements as a pleted as yet, each heavy rJ!.in takes 
differing markets. metal chisel to a laboriously !ash- its toll. We repair it in spots as we 

Share Responsibility ioned stone ax~. go along but it will be a job for all 
How could the "hanqs" I have Cr~ahve Work~rs hands in the fall when the har-

trained be responsive to many For creative W?rkers, it is 8: far vest is over. Right now the crops 
needs and unforeseen demands if cry from the gwlds of the Middle are most important. 
they felt no interest in the work? Ages to the labor. u:iions of today Preparations are being made for 
The work is mine, theirs, ours. Al- born under th~ dnvi~g pressure ot the children Who are taken here for 
though strictly speaking I might be tre~end~us mdustnal. ~ystems. a few weeks from the stifling slums 
considered a "capitalist" and my Their _wi~espread _orgaruzation h~s o! New York. Julia is coming from 
helpers the "underdogs " the fact crept msid1ously . mto the domam. Mott Street today to arrange things 
that we labor together' under _the of a;t where it does not properly I for them and will cook and look 
same conditions at the same tasks belong, or at least not without after them. 
precludes any such view on theh: modifications . . Horizontal ~craft) 
part or on mine. Would this be pos- unions make it extre~ely di~cult Craftsman 
sible in a large factory? I think for a small shop to exist, especially Mr. O'Connell's combination home 
not. in the city. Suppose .that metal, and carpenter shop is almost com-

/ 

My .three men are not transients 
ready to shift from one 'loe&tion to 
't.nother. They 'share in the com
munity lite; their chlldren attend 
the same school u my own. Neither 
they nor I come under a system in 
which we must fight for our rights 
against each other. I am certain 
they would be less happy were I to 
enlarge my shop and were they to 
perform endlessly any one of the 
many operations they now perform. 
It has been claimed by some that 
America is geared before evecything 
else to immense industrial units 
and that individuals must put up 
with organized movements. For in
dustry this may be true, but for 
craftsmen who believe with me that 
the operations involved in the mak
h1g of a beautiful object are the 
same as those in the painting of a 
picture, It does not hold. 

C raftsmen 

glass, wood, and electrification are 
combined in an object. Four men 
are the minimum requirement un
less the work is "farmed out" to 
other shops. If the article is to be 
created as a unit, and not simply 
by means or parts of various ma
terials later assembled, coordina
tion of the work under those con; 
ditions is almost impossible, so im
possible, in fact, that small shops 
are driven out of existence. Under 
vertical uulonization there is an ex-
cellent chance of solving this prob
lem. But as long as small manu
facturers apologize for being small 
concerns and consider themselves 
unsuccessful unless they enlarge, 
there is not much hope for the few 
whose policy is individuality rather 
than size. · 
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V . . Materialist;Slogans :. 
1. The fruit of secul&rism 
· ·· is materl&llSm. 
:i. The materi&list philosophy 

· groWtng out of secularism 
:tlnas its expression 
in materialist slogans. 

3. Here are some: '· · 
Service tor pro1U. 
Time is money. 
Cash and carry. 
Business is business. 
Keep smiling, 
How is the· rush? 
How are you mating out? 
How is the world treating you? 
The law of supply and demand. 
Competition is the life of trade. 
Your dollar is your best friend 
So is your old man. 
You are all wet. 

So what? 

VI. Looking fo r Dictators 
1. Patrick Henry said : 

"Give me liberty 
or give me death.'~ 

2. Men have liberty 
but intellectual liberals 
have falled to tell people 
what to do with It. 

3. And because men don't know 
What to do with liberty 
they look for dictators 
to tell them what to do 

' · And the dictators tell them 
"You do what I tell you 
or I will knock your head off." 

pleted !lnd he'll soon begin build
ing the &ltar and benches for the 
ch&pel we h&ve fixed · up in the 
lower house. This shop will be a 
yaluable addition to the . community 
and will _give those who ·are inter
ested in carving and ot~r handi
craft an opportunity to study and 
practice. Mr. O'Connell ls & builder 
of the old school and many of the 
small things created by him around 
here speak eloquently of his craft. 

Peter is here now ,and plans to 
remain; for about two months. His 
voice, ,~n be heard down here now 
and t.lllS writing is being done two 
barns, ·a tool houes and one pasture 
away from where he is. ·No wonder 
some mistake him for a Commun
ist; we need more Catholic agitators 
roaring sound Christian principles 
from soap boxes and every place 
else. 

We Not They 

Passu;g by the lower house this 
morning these words fell on · my 
mule-like ears from within, "Knowl
edge without virtue, is power with
out responsibllity,"-what food for 
thought those words bring! I be
gan to' think of Mayor Hague and 
switched the words back to myself 

where they rightfully belong as we 
here are "Personalist Revolution
aries" and realize that any reforma
tion in human society must begin 
with "!" and nt'xt "they." 

A professor :(rom Fordham gave a 
long clear talk on Christian Philo
sophy and the beginning and 
growth of liberalism during the Re• 
formation period last Sunday night. 

The meeting lasted with discussion 
until two in the morning. We did 
not all emerge as PhD.'s but we 
have a much clearer idea of the 
evils of a purely materialistic phi!· 
osophy. 

Another Calf 

Another calf born this month, but 
being Molly's first born and there
fore not very good as a milker, it 
will be furnished veal stews and 
roasts for here and St. Joesph's 
house beginning about Xmas. The 
"calf was born up in the woods and 
brought down to the barn by some 
o! the boys who found It after an 
hour's search. It will go on the 
'heavy feeding" today which will 
leave us more mllk: and it will be 
needed now with the children com• 
ing out. 

The com and oats and alfalfa are 
cominr along ftne and we are be
ginning to · eat cabbage, spinach and 
string beans from our gardens. 

The potatoes· (three ~d a half 
a< ru) ·are corning along very e;ood 
too. Everythinr Indicates a food • 
harvest. · · 

More Chick1 
The two hlindred young chicks are 

doinr ftne and 1hould be la.yi.U.1 
about November. · 

Dorothy Day ·spent a week here 
this month and g&ve & ftne t&lk: t11 
the ganr out on the. rraas With th• 
whole bunch and some of the.neirh· 
bors present. She will spend twct 

weeks with the Pittsburgh group 
in July. 

We are all encouraged by the 
news from Boston that we receive 
from time to time. They have be
gun on their farm this year and 
are doing fine. 

]\lartin Paul of the Chicago 
group also spent a week here dur· 
ing the past month and there was 
a general exchange of experience and 
ideas. Martin ls one of the co-editors 
of the new "Chicago Catholic 
Worker." The first copy which came 
out this month was a good one. 

I employ three men whom I have 
trained in the technical problems 
of work in glass: I like, and feel 
It is justifiable, to use this expres
sion: I "borrow" the hands of my 
helpers to do not only what my own 
hands can do, but more than my 
two hands can do in view of the 
lim1tations of time. I have trained 
these hands as I trained my own; 
I respect these bands as I respect 
my own, and I have taken care to 

' Few craftsmen doing serious 
wort, I have found, reside in New 
York City. Since a craftsman is in 
general a man who cares to do a 
small amount· of work birilself 
rather than to bulld up a bustlin~ 
commercJal enterprise, the chief 
reason for this may be the dispro
portionate overhead eating up his 
profits. In my case I have several 
lltrge fumaces which could not be 
moved-were a city landlord to 
raise the rent-and which in addi
tion couJd not make up the cost of 
rental space in the city. 
It is no longer necessary for a 

"manufacturing artist" to dwell in 
depressmg regions like Brooklyn or 
Jersey City. such concentrated cen
ters originally developed around 
factories whose power was derived 
directly from large steam engines. 

5. Men look for dictators 
because intellectual liberals 
through their so-called 
liberal education 
have made mii.n 
unknown to man. 

6. Intellectual liberals 
ought to read the book 
of Dr. 'Alexis' Carrel, 
"Man the Unknown." 

The cartoons on this page are 
reproduced through the kindness 
of the editors of COMM~N
WEAL. They were executed by 
Gerry Doyle who in the past, 
contributed to The Catholic 
Worker. 

Visitors coming out to discuss 
with Peter this summer will :find 
him down past the lower house 

. breaking stones for the road. He 
has an extra hammer "standin' by" 
Just in case •••• 

/ 
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